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Why Un» is là# best piece in the Maritime Province# to buy

CARPETS ’ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

4. Bought from the best known makers,

I 8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 

elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best. •

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits. no discounts.

0. The most wonderful values ever shown.

Don’t forgret the address,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

If y«>e ramie out of town, (tend for samples.

Make y»ur 8clevtion* early and bare yom Carpets made and ready 
to lay at abort notice.

STOCK.

BML-.su.' AND TAPESTRY CARPKTS WITH BORDERS 
VKLVKT, THRKEPl.Y, WOOL, UNION, ui DUTCH 

ГАНИЛИ OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
lires MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES. KELT SQUARES, CUR 
TAINS, CORNICE POLKS,

ETC., ETC, ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT
S King Street, - Saint John. X. В

fpBORE who desire the beet should 

not fail to examine the BEHB and 

the V08E PIANOFORTES, «їло the 
'Л. PIANOS made by Jotrw Bximsmxad і 

Sors, Londoa, England, nnanimooaly 

awarded the highest honors by tbs 

most eminent musical authorities is 

Europe and America. Everyone lhai 

want» to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bell* il them, are welcome to call aad 

exam te before they buy. Prices Low 

Pian» a nd Organe taken in part payment 

Wb fk> they wear those M*dn/. • for new one». Also to hire on reasonable 
ВпшимЧЬгу errthe"Only" tj+tjkl ulir.hrл.' term». Tuning done to order.

ILLIAH CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

0« KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
ifte Mae* isrmrtr seespie I by a. IA B*wr

if r

c : • 4

■ old Gilbert’s
Cl

ASSESSMENT SfSlES.
MAIL CONTRACT.

-The Mntuil Relief Society 
of Nova Scotia.

A.* 11 El. muetae. sedrwwi iiiUu rwt 
O !(■■■ Г1І, «eut be ieeet«#a at IK-
lee* util MM M *t>e UU Ma), fur Ibe 

.w Sm m«>—«> • m >•# .hi a pew ме< iiiiiad S* Uer rear* •*. * u*#e w 
wre. .art. way (■ fcмв» .И I wise bei

eaeb way Mi Ww *»•• Oraed
. a Ml ta# Seuil •Ibe let Jal> HOME OFFICE, YARMOUTH.>■# > Ue a lumrUi 

'd'lbl%iueMU

і, Head oa U, ui.lay
riJdS,r«t Vs are In*u*« <• IfoA-e a Com

parison Between the Merits of 
this Society and Others.

ИМІем , persons Requiring Insurance

3f £ VeJjweartays ms
^jie^ ^ fhoraday.

•i,'

at « a a., roaeblaa Haetb H«» tip. ». 
tatajMvttartkTteei •• letardiu at I a WM. S. ROBBINS,

“ Gnnerad Agent for N. B.
orrft E:—11 Main Streat, St. John.

&л^тааи**оГ.

sLSicree:
To leave Veetb Vend on Headers at • a. m., 

raasfiiя St Joba a » per etinmlng. to 
lanoe H J-*n an Wednaediy» at 7 a a, 
engiSilM *i.rtb Read at J p- » 
te leave Worth Reed ewTbi

BT. JOHN, N. B., April UUt, 1*7.
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SEMINARY.
КЙАНVet «Cl b eoèSmt Ardu

bt janut STVOn.

SMI» X» 'Wmi «■ ■■•.PM.

A.1STD VISITOR. Kay 4.

of LUMsktax,
N. 8., from Savanah, March 2nd, bound to 
Lonenburg in hallest, which vseeel was 
dismasted on April l»th, when 260 miles 
8. F. of Hatierae. Tbs vewel, when 
absndoned, was leaking and unmanageable.

—Bishop Blnney, of Nova Scotia, died 
suddenly at Blew York oa Saturday. He 
bad been in poor health for some time, and 
went to New York ft» medical advice three

—Some 2,760 emigrants, chiefly English, 
are on their way to Canada. A large 
emigration is expected this year.

gnu jNwtarf. Question while the royalist journals exwse 
displeasure. M. Lemoinaa, s eemkOrleasr
ist, writes that the pope 1b bb much as op
portunistes Print* Bi.marok white America 

rvwtive. Europe is not 
tie through lore of democracy bat 
it is obliged to be. The Tope ear* 

it does not wonder the pope is trying to gâte 
each s powerful machine tor hie tide as 
the knights of labor bet wonders what is to 
become of old prejudice* that consecrates 
democracy ns heir of G 
proceeded it.

7

—The Ontario potato crop having been 
a failure, there is a groat merci ty tor seed 
potatoes, and a demand there for all Nova 
Sootis one send. Some SO,000 bushels 
have been skipped, or are to ооогм of ship- 
meat. The average price paid 
wallie ie 30 oeots per bushel.

—The Scott Act became tow to the 
of Portland, N. B„ oa 
to he hoped it will be 
there will be no onus 
Theeoaaoil declined to 
though provision is mi

peruses men have proved that the Act 
caa be enforced ee as to reduce the number 
of taverne, aad

de

сшin Corn- Шь Ithe rofi

—It is reported In London that Roseto 
has proposed to remit the Turkish war 
indemnity in return for the sasmstoa of 
territory In Astopioor.

—The Londoa Standard says tout Sir 
Henry Drummond Wolff, British eommto- 
siooer in Egypt, has Axed toe evacuation 
of Egypt by the British at Are yuan hence.

—Irish residents in Paris intend to make 
things lively is reference to the Queen's 
jubilee. An Irish executive committee, of 
whisk Cant. Dawson is «
Michael O'Sullivan ie seoreta

which

Q
W

uZ ■
so carried out that VOL Isays the 8t. Croix cotton 

doing a large bast new, 
ning quite fall and torning ont Ane 

goods, which are rapidly sold.
—Several citizens of Truro have offered 

to give 100 acre# of land to the town for 
the purpose of a park.

— Barque “Joe Read/’ bound for Bor
deaux to Summereide, P. E. I., in ballast, 
was carried on to Cacao reef, Tuesday, and 
in fifteen minâtes surged over the reef in 
deeper water and sank. The "Joe Read” 
was a barque of 686 tone register, aad was 
bnilt at Summereide in 1881. J.Lefurgey, 
Summereide, is her managing 

—A school of grampus whale « got in 
shallow water on the shore at Harvey, 
Albert county, one day last week, and 

teen were killed and cultured. The 
whole village turned out with runs, axes, 
etc. The grampus averaged 700 pounds 
each and yielded nearly 100 gallons of oil.

—The Bridgewater Enterprise says 
lumbering has been carried on to a larger 
extent than usual. Messrs. E. D. Davison 
A Sons have put in some twelve millions of 
shipping lumber, and have begun to drive 
their logs to theirmills. Several veeeels 
have already loaded with lumber for foreign 
markets, and the wharves present a busy

mill to be' appoint an inspector, 
•de for it Moncton '

*AKlH6
POWDER
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Standard, dec 
of torn United I 
Roman Catholi. 
its control. Hi 

tor gyut 
his statement 
the toot that ti 
8. here nothin 
rebuke for Dr. 1 
charge in BroOi 
work among to 
Murray says, ai 
us illustrais ; I 
the famous M 
asserted his mu 
of the Arehbisb 
lie ; he hod viol 
church. He e 
think and act ft 
jecla, and in 
suppose a man 
Baptist ranks oi

remove their publicity to a 
very great extent. They mode a wise move 
recently by summoning three or four 
prominent citisene ss witnesses against » 
leading hotel keeper, and the fine was paid 
without the case being tried. Let our 
Portland friends summon the highest 
dignitaries who frequent the unlicensed 
places se witnesses, and there will be less 
trouble in convicting offenders.

—The ice Is running out of the river so 
rapidly it is expected navigation will be 
opened between Sc John and Fredericton 
this week.

that in leaded to be held hero to ___ _____
orate Queen Victoria's jubilee was organ
ised. This will assume the term of a 
banquet, at which several black flags 
will be displayed ia memory, ee the com- 
mittee says, of famines that have scourged 
Ireland during tbs Queen's reign, and of 
martyrs who have died oa the soaflbtd for 
tbe national cause. Tne moat violent 
toasts will be proposed at the banquet awl 
the most violent speeches will be 
The executive committee і sen# a circular 
to all Irishmen in Peris warning them 
under the severest pains aad penalties of 
treachery against taking part as loyaliste 
in celebrating the Queee'e jubilee.

Absolutely Pure.
аВЩШгеЩІ
mwaawOo.. iss Waii-et.. N. T-

—Tbs twenty-four hour system 
to be adopted oo the Intercolonial 

—David Wright, of Stony Creek, had one 
of his eyes removed last week by Dre. 
McCelly and Ross of Moectoo, says the VICTORIA INFIRMARY.

(KstabUshed 1MT.)
HALIFAX. N. 8.

ЗСЖгіїЬЇ S3S&S&5$S5r
outer Superior, Bum Mast Тіжоюпг. 

C D. Ms*. PABxna, M. D.f k СПшошИЛкш
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Г«е say further Isfonaatton address tbsK^rr. vb! svîks. te і,

SuUrawaer ■’"tar

4,000 bushels of potatoes were 
New York last week from One-•ar* 8. Other shipmenta are to

nriTXD VTATKX.
—Mrs. Elisabeth Hilliard of Iowa, Mir 

Margaret Arnold of Ohk>, aad Mrs. Susan 
Bailey of Dakota are si-tere. The Ant is 
112 yean, the second 100, aad the third M, 
making a total of SI 7 years tor these to 
iemarkahle women,

—A rifle club has been organized at 
Hampton, N. B.

-The

afternoon at
She"

-The 
column,
veyance of mails, three times 
each way in summer, and twice per 
each way in winter, between Grand M 
N. B., and the

—The Boston Procinciaiist says Rev. J- 
H. Bobbins, of Yarmouth, N. S , is pastor 
,cf the Baptist church in Claremont, N. H., 
one of the most important chargee in the

—An aotwooercion meeting held in 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, last week ordered 
the foIlowiM telegram to be sent to Glad
stone and rarneu s—"A meeting of the 
citizens.of Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
Island, the mayor in the chair, addressed 
by representatives and prominent citizens, 
condemns coercion and greets Gladstone 
and Parnell.”

—Su John’s new weekly paper, The 
Saturday Omette, which muds its appear
ance on Saturday, is an eight-page paper, 
well-Ailed with interesting reading. Mr. 
John A. Bowes is editor and manager. We 
wish him success in his venture.

—A glees factory near Montreal was 
destroyed by Are on Thursday, together 
with all the machinery. Total lass ie 
estimated at from $16,000 to 
From A fly to sixty hands are thrown out of 
employment

-The election for Mavor in Halifax 
resulted in the return of Mr. OMullin, an 
Irish catholic, and head of a prominent 
brewing bouse.

—When the Canadian Расі Ac Railway 
company has its tinea of steamers on the 
Atlantic and the Peciffc oceans it is ex- 
peeled a great revolution in traveling be
tween England nod the Eut will take 
place. Meanwhile, however, the 
PeciAc railway is credited will 
hand a remarkable 
to put on between 
a special fast train 

■iatic limited.”

spring meeting of the N. 8. Fruit 
Association was opened yesterday 

Berwick. Several interesting 
were read by Prof. Lawson and

denied toe ap 
Congregational i. 
ee* of New 17 
heêb tho result 1 
fc^Ply mouth 
B^r, would hai 
sAnfjfBtiou! He 
who deserved to 
letters of gold, і 
of kings. Whet 
evangulieul re 
cheered him to 
Chicago owes 
puffing 1 Hebe 
beçntss the pet 
he'iris suppose 
doxy. But whei 
his manhood, 
reminded him li 
ought to lie dow 
trodden on. J* 
tot their love oi
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—In Madison, Wieoooeia, four hundred 
children, end many adults ere down withpost office department, in another 

advertises for tenders for the ooo- 
uiails, th

-The schooner Abhte F. Morris, from 
Grand Banks reports, March 1 
Morrison and Edward Burt, lwee# the erew, 
were drowned by the oapeteteg of a dory 
While attending trowb. Mormon belonged 
toP. E. !, aad Burt warn native ore w«4m

Lmainland. 
—Thomas Fraser, Pictou, N. S., had

a narrow escape from drowning on Friday 
evening through the upsetting of a sailboat 
daring a squall. He dung to 
over an hour before being rescued by a 
pMsingtug.

—Joseph Wade, of Grenville,
■ated bis 101st birthday reoet 

—Francis R, 8w

dropped

who were driven to sea by last week’s gale 
are believed to have been loot.

—During the recent Aoods in Montreal, 
ople in some of the suburban districts 

iged to resort to boats in attending

,000 to Montreal, on interest 
t. for forty yearn. The tender

ІКЮС Mflt—The roeult of па ехрепеевіаі year of 
profit sharing by An Cusheaa A Co., * 
Auburn,Ma., the largest shw maaalaster 
era ia the stole, in aaaoneeed It 
the largest year's 
history, aad a dividend of $11,610 is to he 
divided pro rate aaroog *00 aa»p4ys*. in 
addition to the wsfws. The ays 
eatoesiaslically adopted far the

the host for
M. ЖіеагАТвк-е, t Emu От., Or. Joe»,

j^^*MA»e Ttx)mroni«j. JToro'otroN. 8.,
to the firm scélébrai

nets R, Sweeney, of Moncton, 
to His Lordship Bishop Sweeney, 
dead in St. John one day Inst

la all
А Г«11 ШПак el

aad qualities.

$200,000 rwUeUdae'year.
—A n Yarmouth lobeirr

у Ail tnaSo roto 1 mgSerts prtros, 

CLimUEO MA DO TO
Fob Dniscsts, Bsdult Con.mss ÊsoU't

Kemlsian is «Munallsd Sen whte Dr C. 
A. Black, of Amhent N. B, aaye " I 
have basa aoqaaiated with Mi's Broolstoa 

Cod Liver Oil. with hypsphaephttee.were obi і Protestant sects 
as els* and e 
priest Se lf the] 
of the Roman P 

What doss t 
Rome has nab 
The press is a 
Rome, panders

—ÜOrSo Wx 
committee of t 

-Of là» Ufutisd
' statement and a 

Bint the good 
of the financial

EIEKWATSK7E1,
<4 We. T KIWI ВТЖЖТ, П JOHN. N. B.

H ms ef toe faeet 
before the publie lie—The Bank of British North Ami 

to loan $600,000 to Montreal, on і 
at 4 j per ceo 
wee 981 -

—A disease known as the black fever is 
making terrible ravages in Quebec. In 
many localities it is accompanied by 
diphtheria.

—It is reported that Hon. Mr. Pope will 
introduce a bill to parliament this week 
respecting the Nova Scotia Short Lins rail
way, which will be constructed from Oxford 
to New Glasgow as a government work.

-The Y. M. C. A. ball, Truro, is for 
tale, and the town council think of buying

pleasant Anver makes it the great favorite 
for children, aad ! do highly room.stead
it for all wasting diseases of chltdr 
adults. Pat up in 60e. »ed $1 sis*

1011
Union 

th having on 
в scheme. It is proposed 
the Atlantic and Pacific 

to be known as the 
In Paris and London, 

coupon nereis to Tomo, Yokebama, Hong 
Kong and Canton, will be sold. The pas
senger will be obliged to make only 
chaoses of conveyance between Liverpool 
and hie Asiatic destination. Passengers 
before leaving Europe will have staterooms 
and sleeping car section assigned for the 
entire trip. The transatlantic steamer will 
land the traveller on a Jersey City wharf 
within ten yards of the train, which will 
take him in four days and four hours to 
the gangplank of a Pacific Mail steamship 
in San Francisco, and his journey will be 
continued to hie destination. It ie claimed 
that the trip from London to Yokohama or 
Canton can thus be obtained inside of one 
month.—Globe.

—The body of a man, in a partly 
posed state, was found in the esm 
Carleton, N. B., on Sunday. Every 
is being made to have the remains idenii 
fled. Some suspicion of foal play surrounds 

ns it is believed toe body baa 
been buried some time, and it certainly 
was placed where found quite recently

DITSON & CO.’S
Sunday School Music
1>ANKB with foe very Beet, and no Sunday

**"* OFW0EJK,8,Td№r
sruffsWffiS8 “a *«
Vary Uses ooUeottoa Tor toe
SIMM m THE WAY gy-g-Vff
Jnwrtt ably assisted by Dr. Holbrook, whoseаг&жжзегчя, лггмйхй
sasrftjestÿftajaïiüas?
мщА аг рмміор <» вів., ах.* per е»ПВП 1#г ГПІЛИІОЬ dot.) J. H, Тав па V

... , gifagSBrefcgdjÿssgsSgssg

t.
bequests of th 
Baptiste oonstii 
ency of the U 
th. Commîtes

—On Friday night, 41 Italians and 
Grecians arrived at PortHawkesbury from 
Ottawa to work on the C. B. Railway, and 
a telegram fro n them to Ottawa would 
biisg 40 or 60 more who were waiting 
instructions from their comrades before 
leaving. As soon as spring opens the work 
will be pushed on vigorously.

—The -mayor of Truro, N. 8., in his 
annual report to the council thus refers to 
the growth of the town: In 1876, when 
Truro was incorporated, the total amount 
on the books of the tow 
$885,1601 the present year, 1887, shows 
over $1,200,000, an increase of nearly 60 
per cens in twelve years, and what is more 
striking, no levs than an addition of 
1100,000 daring tbe present jtnr. The 

pis from all sources were $29,636.23 t 
expenditures, $28,597.03 ; leaving a bal
ance, of cash oe hand, to the credit of tbs 
town, of $1,029 22 

-The

AN INTRODUCTION !
them, to carry 
ened means, I

Many of the readers of this paper will 
have heard of the Arm of Joknsloa A Co., 
dealers in Farm Machinery. To those 
who have not, we beg to introduce our
selves, and aak attention to the facts we 
Intend to place before them In these 
columns for a few months.

Our Ьііиіоева sines 1870has mainly been 
to sell Fur* Machinery of all kinds, and 
< 'srrln -r. IVu bare fifty regularly 6*tab 
lisht d local agents In this f'l-ovince and In 
adjacent< uunttoe of Quel.ec.

At the Provinetal Exhibitions of 1880 
awarded thirty-two

хитана* — D;ГХ!
Roberts Col leg
artiele to the 
Serf» of Вам 
aad aot rrotefcfi 
TbeCaaratiFl
hf the Crimea

.МЙМГ ЬеекЕ ИГОГО Wfo, tie*

rroei amrriaa avd roaxiox.
Malted 1er Betel I rvte#and 1888, we

first prima, six aeeoad prime, two hr 
medals and oneellver medal,npon arttelm 
exhibited by os.

On the first of May, 1884, ae published 
a book containing the name# of over 
M00 New Breaawtok farmeii who had

—The Queen has arrived at Windsor 
Castle from the continent.

—Advices from Scutari, Albania, state 
that the Meriditee have killed eevta Turkish 
soldiers for interfering with the tomb of the 
noted leader Bib Doda.

—A despatch from Perth, capital of 
western Australia, wye a hurricane swept 
toe northeast coast on the 22nd inet The 
pearl fishery Aset, numbering 40 boats, 
was destroyed and 550 persons perished.

—Advie* from St. Petersberg 
revolutionary prt clam aliens were 
placarded throughout that city oa Sunday, 
threatening with death royalty, judges aad 

it the plotters against the Gear 
ned te death.

—It is rumored that Germany will 
declare martial law to Alsaos-Lorrains.

—The steamer “Beaton,” of Singapore, 
was rank in ooUisiCn with a bark off the 
Island of Formosa, aad 160 persons 
drowned.

—The Emperor William has signed an 
order releasing M. Sohneblee. The North 
German Omette says : In ordering his 
release the government placed a broad 
interpretation npon the matter, regarding 
the invitation addressed te M Shan*Wee

ihsaim bttsw a *., штш
JUST LOVELY !
I hive last «weired and un 

оравів*, for th. Holiday Вмга. 
• mon Wntifol uaortmeat of

__ general estimate of the lumber
that would be cat on the Bl John river 
daring the past winter, outside of Mr. Gib
son's cat, was in tbe vicinity of 160,000,000
f- ri В M. It towew rapposed toot there 
"'ll be a toll і eg Off Of ous-third or more in 
tine quao%, owing te toe deep enow, etc. 
1 be preapeot for a succeeefal driva іаgood, 
however. Thera is pirate of anew id toe 
woods At this time and If toe ice shore the
G read Falls mmatoeâm foe «WO*!»
until the booms are placed, tbe lari year’s 
logwwhieh are fa the river above the Grand 
Kails and which emooeleltofrow. 1% to 17
million feet will be all secured.—Ex.

Premier Field 
peeoh Friday 

ht. The setimated revenue ie$678,000, 
lading $71,000 which, it ie exported,will 
refunded by the dominion government

were freed aad
schools, îhtoh 

bawever. It wi 
them better і 
terribly opprvi 
M* baa ef $7. 
is trying to flew 
will be $2,600, 
this debt ie ovei 
In order to met 
loans meat be i 
withstanding th 
This ie a son

Plans or Si 
A copy of toe F 
Work has been 
and quite a larj 
their ehnroBesi 
lion for work 1 
patience. 8om 
in despair ; but 
due time much

hestefllted themself#» by bw.-.rlag as
with their pa tressage 

Tbe prinetpal articles we bave la aall 
are In tbe list below. Hvery one ef toe 
Implements will do good serviceable work, 

have'nny superiors aitber in 
tkm, workman-

say ftbat

Gold and Silver WATCHES.
Inntrr, «Iwwm, Ipatoete,

—AMD—

RNQLIHU WALKING CANES.

tltot I would invite attention to, 
m I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
expren promptly attended to. 

Beepeotfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Me. 07 XXMl 0T, under Waver ley

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

material need In

required from it.
Wilkinson'a Steal Houghs. | «

GilHee’ All Steal Harrows.
I* Dow’s Spring Tooth Harrows 
Bell’s Champion AH Iron and Steal 

Cultivators.

Faraham's Horae Нова.
Coee‘tt's Buckeye Mowers.
Coesltt’a Ithaca Horae Hay Rakea. 
Cueaitt's Reapers.
Moody's Threshara.

Fanning Mills, Boot Cutters, Hay 
Tedders, Hay Loaders, and other small 
Farm Implements, together with the 

Gawasoqu* Oabbiaox Go's 
CARKUGES

In thirteen styles df gears, adapted to all 
nee*, and with or without tope.

We seMoo reasonable credit to solvent

In tor N. 8. isgislalure, 1 
delivered hi. budget •

hi
t*

taf pier* and brrakwaten bnilt 
by the province since confederation. Witit- 

.’oat this expected increase there will be a 
deficit of from $20,000 to $30,000 if the 
aaroe services ara continued as last year. 
If this mousy ia raorivei, $30,000 wfll be 
derated partly to payi*<* a floating debt 
of $20,000, and for tbe porebaer of a farm 
for a school for agriculture $6,000 ia asked. 
The expected royalty 
000. Tfers is an ii 
the grant to roads and bridgea, 
now $140,000. There ie also $16,000 for 
the Victoria Grayrat Hospital. The amount 
to the credit of the ргтпге at Ottawa ie 
$804,000, plus the $250,0C0 on the Baring 
Bros, deposit forfeited by art carrying out 
the syndicate proposal of 1881.— 7sfoy> oph.

—An right-year-old lad named Bates, 
living at the north rad, swallow el a tarn-

but could give the little raff*rer no relief.
’Anally removed to the hospital, 

where a difficult and pate/nl operation was

by the German police ootnmieeary ae a 
of atfs ooed.net, although the arrart 

was effected independently of tbe 
invitation and without the knowledge of 

Berlin

sort
itself

lose te $125,- 
of $10AOO in 
ea, mating it

am, it Ш., 1

rÆ
‘•«'•я*

Miseioas »
favor of іЬеЙі 

Patch atari, »
mieek* baa a 1 
tad «М-. T 
of the ichMot и 
«iMMiOtelf to*

Commissary Cauteeh, by two
Оовіаінв Nothing Injurious, G

—Hon. CapC Thomas Plnokett, resident 
magistrate at Cork, has been instructed by 
the government to keep a close watch over 
all areumetaaoee attending the departure 
of William O’Brien, on bib way to Canada 

A campaign again at Governor 
iedowne, oo account of hie

to inaugurate
General Lea GERMANalleged unfair treatment of hi# Irish ten
ants. fiHe -Thirteen men who recently resigned 
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